SOUP
03

Westphalian potato soup
just delicious with bacon and smoked sausage

€ 4,30

01

Friesian potato soup
with salmon stripes,shrimps and croutons

€ 4,60

02

Tomato soup
with slices of tomatoesand cream

€ 4,30

FISH
31

65 Trout fillet
two fried trout filles, with leaf spinach boiled potatoes
and melted butter

SMALL APPETIZERS
24

Deep -fried and gratinated paprika
filed with feta cheese,side-salat

€ 4,20

26

Baked,crumbed feta chees
Wild cranberries and side-salad

€ 4,80

12

13

16

Fresh fried champignons
with herb curd and a small choice of salad

€ 4,80

Mini potato gratin
with garlic and salad garnish

€ 4,80

Half a dozen snails
served with garlic-hollandaise cream

€ 6,90

28 Plaice fillet
with bacon and fried potatoes

23

with apple purre

€ 6,50

25

with gratinated pieces from fillet of pork
slices of peach, sauce hollandaise and salad

€ 9,50

with smoked salmon
and mustard dill sauce

€ 9,90

with roasted turkey breast
bacon and salad

€ 10,90

22

SALADS
Side dish salad

€ 2,80

07

small mixed salad

€4,20

08

Chef ´s salad
mixed salad nwith coctail dressing,ham cheese and egg

€ 7,80

09

Mixed salad “Pisa“
with breaded turkey breast and orange-mustard vinaigrette

€ 9,90

11

Salad “ Korsika “
with feta chees ,olives, Chicken breast or pork fillet strips and
Balsamico- Vinaigrette

€ 10,90

27

‘‘Schupfnudeln‘‘ (Swabian potato noodles)
with vegetables, champignons and herb curd

€ 9,90

29

Fried ‘‘Schupfnudeln‘‘
with onions, leek and herb curd

€ 9,50

30

Cheese potato fritter
with tomatoes, basil and mozzarella

€ 9,90

32

Seasonable vegetables
served with cheese potato fritter and sauce hollandaise

€ 9,90

“ Wellness“
potato crustless pie with leek and champignons a la créme

€ 10,90

FINGERFOOD
€ 11,90

54

Spare Ribs, large helping
with spicy sauce and baguette

€ 13,50

(casserole)
74

“Schöne Gärtnerin“
with broccoli,cauliflower,ham and cheese sauce

€ 10,90

79

“Italian style“
with salami, tomatoes, fresh champignons, paprika basil,
garlic, served gratinated with mozzarella

€ 10,90

CHEESE POTATO FRITTER...
70

“Hawaii“
with ham and pineapple

€ 10,90

72

Salmon strips
with salmon strips,shrimps and leek sauce

€ 11,50

73

Poultry strips
with poultry strips,maize fruits and curry sauce

€ 11,90

15

Filet of pork
with pieces from filet of pork,tomatoes, zucchini

€ 12,50

76

Pieces from fillet of beef
olives,peperoni,champignons and a hot tomato sauce

Mondays: ea

ch schnitzel

€ 13,90

75

34

78

“Indian style“
with poultry strips, curry sauce, maize, tomatoes and leek

€ 11,90

“Hühnerdieb“
with chicken, champignons, broccoli,maize and cheese sauce

€ 11,90

“Neptun“
with salmon, leaf spinach, tomatoes cream sauce and dill

€ 12,50

“Lukullus“
with pork fillet strips, tomato, zuccini, fresh champignons

€ 13,50

and mustard sauce

€ 13,50
80

“Mexican style“
with pieces from fillet of beef, olives, peperoni, champignons,
paprika, maize, tabasco and feta cheese

40 Schnitzel with ...

€ 7,90

41

...braised onions

€ 2,20

42

...champignon sauce

€ 2,60

43

...two sunny-side up

€ 1,60

€ 7,90

48

...served with salted herring
and hausfrauen sauce

€ 10,90

44

...ham,pineapple and topped with melted cheese

€ 3,20

17

...served with shrimps, champignons, leek
and sunny-side up

€ 9,90

45

...champignons and braised onions

€ 2,80

18

Aspic
Remoulade and gherkins

€ 8,90

all of above dishes may be served either with
Fried potatoes, french fries, wedges and croquettes
LARGE BAKED POTATOES with….

190 “Bauernteller“
€ 11,50
spit roasts filled with onions and mustard, served
with beans and fried potatoes
90 large helping € 14,50

94 ...garlic cream or herb quark, side-salad

€ 6,90

192 “Pommery“
€ 13,50
pork strips with fresh champignons in soft mustard cream sauce,
cheese potato fritter and mixed salad
92 large helping € 15,90

95 ...spits of beef fillets
with olives, peperoni, onions, fresh champignons
tomato sauce, gratinated with cheese,
and side-salad

€ 9,90

96 ...leaf spinach
shrimps, feta gratinated with cheese,
side-salad

€ 9,90

98 ...salmon stripes
shrimps, créme fraîche and side-salad

€ 9,90

99 “Lady dish“
two half potatoes with turkey stripes and peach columns
curry sauce, gratinated with mozzarella and side-salad

€ 9,90

183 “Mindener Pfanne“
€ 13,90
two pork medallions served with champignons,sauce
Bearnaise, fine vegetables and fried potatoes
83 large helping € 15,90

182 “Kaiser Pfanne“
two medaillons of beef served with champignons a la crème,
bacon beans and baked potato with herb curd

€ 18,90

97

“Oeynhausener-Teller“
three steaks of lion of pork with herb butter, chips and salad

€ 13,90

“Geflügel-Teller“
two medallions of turkey, one fillet of chicken breast,
pink pepper sauce, croquettes and salad

€ 16,50

Grill plate “Die Knolle“
Beef fillet, pork medallion, turkey medallion,pork steak,
grilled bacon, served with fresh champignons,

€ 18,90

89

onions, herb butter, spicy sauce and french fries
82

“Kartoffelhaus-Teller“
nape steak served with braised onions and fried potatoes

81

Fillet of beef
€ 22,90
with stewed onions, bacon beans and fried potatoes

€ 13,90

DESSERTS

120 Warm Apple strudel
with vanilla sauce and vanilla ice ball

€ 4,20

119 Chocolate cake
with liquid core and punch cherries

€ 4,50

126 Mixed ice cream
with whipping cream

€ 3,90

124 “Knollenbecher“
two chocolate ice ball, 1 vanilla ice ball,
cream and liquer

€ 4,50

€ 13,90
Included Our soups, sauces and creams
Preservatives and flavorings.
A list is the service - from staff!
Our offers are not valid on public holidays!

€ 9.90
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€ 2,80

MEAT DISHES

91

and tomato basil sauce
68

€ 14,90

...served with three eggs
bacon and gherkins

184 “Schwaben Pfanne“
€ 14,50
gratined two pork medallions served with champignons a la crème
sauce Hollandaise, Schupfnudeln and broccoli,
84 large helping € 16,90

POTATO CRUSTLESS PIE…

Spare Ribs, small helping
served with spicy sauce ,wedges and salad

FRIED POTATOES…
46

VEGETARIAN MEALS

33

51

€ 15,90

SCHNITZEL
POTATO FRITTER….

21

06

Salmon steak
with herb butter, baked potato with herb curd
and salad
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